Summer 2015

CAMP DAVID OF THE OZARKS
June 1, 2015

Dear Family & Friends,
This summer I have the opportunity to serve at a Christian summer camp for children of prisoners, called Camp
David of the Ozarks (CDO). I am excited about this mission opportunity and I am writing to ask you to partner
with me this summer.
CDO is a unique camp for children that have one or both parents in prison. Many of these children have been
abused, neglected, and have no understanding of God and his love. The camp is located 10 miles south of Rolla, MO
and is an inter-denominational, non-profit ministry. For more information you can visit their website.
For
weeks this summer I will have the opportunity to impact at-risk children with the Gospel of Jesus Christ. I
believe this experience will also challenge and strengthen me spiritually, emotionally, and physically as I serve and
develop my gifts and abilities. It is also a place where I’ll make lifelong friends and great memories.
Before my week of service I will have a week of staff training which will consist of: evangelism, first aid, counseling
issues, basic camp skills and CDO procedures. During camp I may serve as a counselor and support staff. As a
counselor I will be ministering to 2-4 children, day and night for 5 days. As support staff I’ll help with cleaning, games,
life application skits, serving in the kitchen and other camp needs.
Will you partner with me this summer? First and foremost I need you to partner with me in prayer. Please pray that
God will work through me to show the love of Christ to these children.
You may also partner with me financially while I minister at CDO. All the funds raised from volunteer staff will go to
offset the camp expenses of room & board, and help facilitate the camp program. My goal is to raise $_______,
which is $100 per week of service. All donations are tax-deductible, and donations can also be made online. I
anticipate having my faith strengthened as I learn to trust God to provide for this need.
Thank you for your kind consideration of support and your investment in my life and the CDO ministry.
Love In Christ,

Camp David Volunteer Support
 Yes, I would like to support: ___________________
 I will commit to praying for
Name:
Address:

with a gift of $

towards their volunteer service.

during their time of service at Camp David.
Email:
Phone:

City, State, Zip:

Make checks out to CDO and return this form to: Camp David of the Ozarks; P.O. Box 1607; Rolla, MO 65402; www.campdavidozarks.org
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